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Sammy Kaye Engaged For Prom
-··---·--=-~-=------

LEO

VOET

To Head Business
Department
Junior Succeeds Howard
Phillips As Business
Manager of Paper

DANTE CLUB Ten Strike Scored By Committee

HISTORY

-------

Thr i·''"" 19~5 will stand out as
an impm·tant year in the history
or Xavier UniVCl'Sity. Among

Completes Lecture
On Epical Poem

others, these five incidents will be

remembered Jong by the students:
i\Jareh 10: Rev. Dr. Dennis F.

J.

Highly Regarded as Master of Ceremon.;ies

"Idylls of the King" Ready For
Presentation, Says Club
President

Burns, S. .J., Sliccecds Rev. Dr.
Hugo F. Sloetemyer, S. .J., as
President of Xavier University.
!Uarch 1: Art Kassel and his
Kasscls in the Air, pl'ovidc the
music for the Xavier Univcrsit~·
.Junior Promenade,
.June 5: \\'alter Connoll~·. noted
actor, receives the honorary degree, Doctor of J.,aws, at the Gratlmt ti on Exercises.
June l!~: Uev: Claude .J. Pernin, S. J .. professor of English and
cclebratc(l lecturer, - dies after an
illness of several months.
October 9: Clem F. Crowe succeeds .Joseph A. i\Jc~·er as head

Leo C. Voet, a junior in the school
of commerce and finance, was named
business manager of The Xuverian
News, efl'ectivq with the cul'rcnt

FAMOUS LEADER
Featured Regularly
Q·,er
National Hook-up
Of NBC

"HENCE, LOATHED
MELANCHOLY!"

Completion of "'l'he lrlylls ol the
King," the newest 1ccture of 'rhe
'l'hc scmcstel' examinations arc i s~unmy Kaye and His Orchestt·a
Xavie1· University Dante Club, was scheduled to begin at Xavier Uni- \ will provide the mu:;ic at the .runior
announced \Vedncsday by :E'l'ank x . versity on next 1\Ionclay.
Promcnnrle to be held J;,11111ary 31 in
Each
Schaefer, president.
the llnll of IVIitT01·.s of l-lolcl N..:otlwl'exnm will be of two hours duraThe writing took pluce during the tion as usual. No date has been
Christ1nt1s Holidays, he suid. He WllS set as .vet for the conditional exassisted in lhis wo1·k by LU\vrcnce J. aminations to follow these rcgulal'
F'Jynn, ex-president of lhc Club, nnd semester tests.
Vincent E. Smith.
More than a hundred slides arc
--x-used to illustrate the topics treated in
the lecture, ranging from a cliscuscoach of football when Urn Jailer "ion o! knighthood to u critical study
of Tennyson's style o{ poetry. Sevresigns.
ern! engagements lo present the lec---x--ture have already been made according to Schaefer's announcement.
Leonard C. Gartner, business manager of the organization, is at work in
building up a representative out-oftown schedule which will, _from the Play Now Open To Amateurs'.
present plan~, b~g111 11nm0d1ntcly uf-,
After Successful Run
\
On Broadway
.
Spiritual Exercise To Be Held ter the cxnmurntwns.
. --x-I
In Two Chapels
"The First Legion," " three-net
piny w1·il!cn by Emmet Ln,.cry, will I
Retreat masters for the annual
be presented by the Masque Society
spiritual retreat to be observed at
shortly after Easter. This will be the
Xnvier University from Januar.r 20
Leo C. Voe!
Sammy Ka~·e
first opportunity that rdsidents of
to January 30 were announced this
issue. He succeeds Howard J. Phil- week.
Cincinnati wil1 have hud to sec this lnncl Plazu. His selection was anlips, a senior, who resigned · ot the
i1ounced this week by Leonard V.
Rev. Joseph J. Donohue, S.J., proDeath Closes Career Of play.
close of the past year.
fessor of philosophy at the Theologi"The First Legion, 11 with an a1I Grimth, Prom chairman.
Musketeer Stalwart
Kaye, now being featured at
The bus)ncss position is not new cal Seminary of St. Mnry-of-thenrnle cast, was presented in New
Cleveland's Cabin CJub, is one df.
to Voe!. He served on the business Lnke, ~undelein, Illinois, will !Jreach
Metnorial services for Edward Ym·l< in the autumn of 1934 and had
staffs qf the Clef Club, the Masque the semor retreat lo be held 111 Elet H fl
· tiie a run of sixteen weeks there. It drew the most outstanding mueslros on the
Hall Chap
o 1crr1 d ecease d sop h omore 1n
air waves. He acts ns his own master
Society, and the Xavcrian News for
R
e1· V C .
.
SJ
college or liberal arts, will be held Jarge crowds in Boston, Philadelphia, of ceremonies while directing his ortwo years prior to his appointment.
cv. arry . r1mmms, .. , prod
. g .
B 11
.
ChicHgo, and Los Angeles. \Vhen
chestra from· lhe platform. He
Iessor
or
philosophy
at
St.
Louis
Uni.
ucs
a.
Y
mornm
in
e
arm.
me
He also holds a membership in the
Bert Lytell, famous stage star, who
brondcasts rcgula1·ly on the No.tionnl
versity, will preach the retreat to the
.
.
.. .
.·
Xavier 'commerce Club.
played the leading role in "The First
Broadcasting Co m p n n y hook-ups
.
:
Legion," deserted the theatrical comVoet began work this week on the lower classmen in Bellarminc Chapel
both for luncheon and evening dancpuny for the movies, the company
organization of his staff. Several on !he East Campus.
ing. His engagernent marks the secplaces are open he said. These ure.
Both exercises m·e compulsory for
disbanded. It is npw open for amaond conscculi\'C? year that an orto be filled by any voluntee1·s from Catholic students. Non-Catholics arc
teur production, and the Masque Sochestra of national renown has feaamong the student body.
being invited to attend.
ciety will be the first local grnup to
Father Crimmins will not be
bring this play before the footlights. tured the Promenade.
---x--There arc rnnny vocalists in the
Xavier Alumnus 'with RKO preaching his first retreat to Xavier
The business start of the Masque Kaye orchestra. He has a trio,· "The
students. He gave the unnual reTouring Company
Socict}• intends to secure the sup- Three Barons," which arc among the
treat six years ago and proved popu~ort .or .man~ ~atholic organi~ations most poplilar entertainers 011 the
James A. Dorsey, a member of the lar with the undergraduates.
;,n Cmc.mnati in the production of radio. As nn additional feature the
Prior to his appointment at MundeClass of 1935, is the pianist for an
Th7 First Legion," and H P?ssiblc titles to nll or his songs arc sung to
RKO orchestra touring the country lein, Fnther Donohue WU3 n member
to give three or four prescntattons of] the tune or the orchcsfration, a Jent
in vaudeville cngagements 1 it was re- oI a Jesuit missionary band.
the pl~y. Usually the club's drmnatic which requil'es considerable nbility
--x-vealed this week.
:vork 1s scheduled for but one show- at nrrnngcmcnt.
Dorsey,. who conducted scvc1·al "The Xavier Athenaeum" Toi
mg.
Summy I<nye, n nati\'e of Ohio. alBe Published
I
radio programs last yeal', is not exCharlcs R. Koch, president of the tended school al Ohio University.
pected to return to Cincinnati i.mlil
Masque Society, also announced that \Vllilc at college, he headed a collcg"'rhe Xav!'2r Athenneum," literm'y
next fall. The RKO unit, beginning
bccauSe of the itlability lo acquire I intc b~md, and aftc1· graduntion in
its itinerary, vin the cusl coast nnd pcl'iodical of Xavier University, is
an nudilol'ium suitable in all respects, l 1!133, decided to follow music as a
for C~lifornia, via the cnst coast and 1·endy for the press and will be pubthe onc-nci plnys will not be prcsenl- profession nnd to give up civil cngithe rnuth. It will return to Michigan lished soon.
cd publicly. 'l"hey will be given priv- necring in which he holds n degree.
'l'he delay in publication wns
via the west coast and the northern
ntcly nt the club's meetings.
After n brier engagement in the
cnusccl by the Intercollegiate Contest.
states.
It was nnnounced Urnt try-outs for China Cnfc, Cle\•cland, .Sammy \Vas
---x--No results have ns yet been hcnrd
parts in the play, "The First Lcgion,n j cnt<1pultcd into the nntionnl spotlight
Rev. Victor C. Stechschulte ad- from St. Louis. A copy of the winEdwat'll Ilofhcrr
would be nrtcr the rctrcnt two weeJcs •and was in great demand throughdressed .n meeting of the Arne1·ican ~ling essay at. Xnvie1· \\:ill \Jc printed
Courtesy, The Cincinnati Posl heccc.
out the country. Among his cngageSeismological Society in St. Louis re- in the nmgazme accorchng to present
---x--mcnts were short runs at the Hotel
cently.
plans.
·
Chapel. Rev. Thomas A. Nolan, S.
Gibf:on and Castle Farm in Cincin=================·=========·====
J., chaplain of the University, will
nnti.
r officiate at the mass.
The Tnembers
He will bring hi!-l entire orchestra
of the sophomore class will be in
to the Promenade. He himself will
attendance.
provide entertainment as master ol
Hofhcrr, a reserve end on the
ceremonies.
Report/Musketeer football tenm during the
---x--past season, died in the Good SaORA TORS POLISH VOICES
maritan Hospital, December ~~· 1.n- Artiller Division To Occu
y.
,
•
PY FOR SPEAKING TRY-OUTS
Reception To Commemorate the Tnvern nnd present faculty mcm- Iection followmg an operation Ior /
ber, intrnducecl the suggestion tlmt appendicitis caused his death.
President 8 Attention
Foundation Highday,
Preliminaries for the \Vashington
alumni literati be received. 11 The
Joseph Schuhmann, also a sopho- \
February 13
men who have actunl contnct with m01·e and teammate of HofhctT JnsL I P1·ep;,11·ations for the establishment Orntoricnl Contest, annual 'vmter
the literary profession will be of tall, hncl submitted to a blood !rans- I at Xt11•icr University of a field nrtil- speaking classic nt Xavier, wi11 be
Plans to receive into the Mennnicl
grnat help to the undcrgrndunle fusion to prolong Hofherr's life. The! Iery unit or the Reserve Officers held lornol'row ;,1t 1 :20 p. m., on the
Ta°vern several Xavici· alumni who
Taverncrs in their criticism nnd in opernlion enabled Hofhcrr Lo rally Training Corps began Tuesday on the Xnvier cnmpus.
1
are now prominent literary figures
any contributions theYt might make ror a time before he died.
campus, when the Rev. Dennis F.
Entries will give two-minute adwere announced Wednesday by to the programs," he snid.
Hofhcrr lived in Chicago. He wns Burns, president of the University, dresses to a committee of fncully
Joseph J. Gruenwald, Tavern Host.
The following compose !he com- captain of the Loyola High School completed an eight-day spiritual re- judges. 'l'hc contest is set for FebruHow many men would be invited to
ary 21, in the Mnry Lodge Rending
join was not yet determined, Gruen- mittee appointed to consider the sug- football team before coming \o treat.
guestion and to select the candidates: Xavier. His body waS taken to ChiThe announcement was received Room.
wald said. It was understood, howFather Sweeney; Edward P. Vonder- cago for burial.
from the War Department Inst week
ever, that the majority of Tavernl\IEETING
Rev. William A. Finnegan, S. J., that the unit will be established. It
. ers,_ seemed to favor the reception· of Haar, Host 1931; Louis A. Feldhaus,
There will be an important meeting
Host 1932; and Gruenwald.
Associate Denn 'nt Loyola University is to become effective with the openthree graduates. The induction has
Cherub's Highway, fcuturing Rob- was the celebrant of the funerul ing of the 1936-1937 scholastic year. of The Xavierinn News· tomorrow
been set for The Foundation Highert H. Fox, the new freshman patron, mass, held in St. Margaret Mary
Whether or not the training will moming at 12:00. All old members
day, February 13, when the literary
was observed last night on the cam- Church. Two of the pall-benrei·s be compulsory had not yet been of the stnJT ns well as nspirants for
group will be five years old. Rev.
pus.
(Continued on Page Two)
learned from Father Bums.positions ore expected to attend. ·• ·
Paul J. Sweeney, S. J., founder of
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Edward Hofherr
\\'hen the Musketeers of 1936 go stalking out on the gi;idiron and when
the stands shnkc with the npplausc of thousands at a victory over some
powerful foe or when the boys of Clem Crowe, not so successful, may fall
with the fight that marked his 11 \Vonclcr rream" of the past season, one fnce
-a beaming cheerful face-and one personality. winsome, modest, and
ever-inspiring; one player, able and school-spirited always, will be missing
from the huzzahs that arc heard and the sighs that arc suppressed from the
.i:;tnnds and sod al Corcornn Field. A courageous end, Edward Hoflwrr,Ed to his fellow collegians-after a b1·icf career at Xavier tlrnl marked him,
distinctly, as a gentleman, a scholar, and an athlete, will motivate the team
in spirit, pcrhi.lps, just as the dreams of achievement 1notivnted him-until
denth cnmc unexpectedly arter an operation for appendicitis prov1~d unsuccessful.
To say that Edward Hofherr was populm· would be a bromide too often
1·epcatcd lo cal'l'y a significant tribute to his pince at Xavier University. He
studied hard in the classroom; success crowned his efforts. He mingled with
the Xa\•icr students, and he1·e too he found n welcome pince in nil of their
campus life. On the gl·icliron, he fought for his Alma Mater nnd was armed
to continue that fight on the courts until that fatal ope1·alion took him while
his fellow-students exulted in the Clwistmas vacation.
Any wont tribute to the loss sustained by Xavici· in Hufherr•s death
would be wholly inadequate. He will be with that Musketeer eleven next
Jail. He will stimulate his classmates b;v his attainment in studies. He will
live as an example of gentlemanly conduct and a wholesale devotion to
whatever activity he undertook. He is gonC', yes, but he will be remembered
pcrcninlly by all who knew him.
·

I
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city officials by those whose ambition1
is too often swollen beyond the
bounds of honesty.
Thc government of Cincinnati during the last ten years has been the
subject of nuiucrous magazine ar-

opinion of many, his best brand of
ball ... his outstanding performAnce
against Purdue during the cunent
season throws much weight towards·
this m·g:umcnt . . . Co-captaining the
Xm•ier court teams the past two
years with .Leo Sack, he has support-,.

"Russ," both in high school and col-1 tackler ... As a senior in higl; school,
Jcgc, has been a star athlete-at pres- he rated the All-Catholic team of
cnt as a senior, he is topping off his IndinnapoJis ... With his graduation
collegiate career \Vith a bri1liant from college, Xnvicr will lose a very
valuable man.
season in basketball, playing in the

of

Office: 52 Biology Bldg. Ph.: JE. 3220

Charles McEvoy

It is the policy of this column not
lo pyoclaim itself in favor of any political party. Jn the interest
good
government, howe\'er, we feel the
necessity t~ accept, however feebly,
the challenges flung· at om· efficient

In a sparkling career at CathedraJ

High in Indianapolis, his hometown,
Russ was outstanding in both football
and basketball ... He faced Cathedral opponents for Uu;ce years on the
gridiron and was a big factor in captUl'ing the City Championship for. the
Catholic eleven i~ l~i~ Inst two years

ticlcs, many platform tributes, and cd the tcum on many an occasion by .... In school acllv1t1es, he was class
mucl1 admiration in other co1;1muni- his impregnable defensive work nnd lrcasurcr. fm· four years . . . Russ

I

tics reflected in their desire to adopt his deadly shooting., .. Russ has been was a tlir~c-lcttor mun in basketba~I,
the City Manager type of govern- invaluable to. basketball teams at and captmn of the Cathedral five Ill

mcnt fm· thefr own. Surely these ux" because of his characteristic his senior year \vhich reached the
eulogies are justified. The gangs calmness, his utter lack of nervous- semi-finals or the National Catholic
,
.
ness and his aggressive spirit .. he is Tournament at Chicugo . . . In the

wh'.ch desecrated the City Hall by a natural field general both in foot- year previous, the team had gone as
thc'.t' d1sgra.ceful schemes to sweep ball and basketball . . . We venture far as the qunrtm· finals, after winth~n· forces mto complete pow?r were to say Russ is one of the ranking I ning the Indiunn fStatc Catholic
drive~ out a de~ade ago with the guards in the state and certainly de-1 Championship.
adop!ton of the City Chm·tet', and the serving of recognition.
Russ has been a member of the
boss, no l~ngcr the ch:-irgc d'nffaires
As a sophomore, Russ was a prom- "X" Club fo1" three years and is a
of U~e ~ity, g.radually., ~'~elect from ising half-back on the Musketeer five-letter man as a result of his
the p clme. It is to be tc~1cltcd then eleven. btrt because of a dearth or/ wo1·k in nlhlclics ... Over and nbove
thnt ~he n~.ov~ment t'o revive the fo~l-, wingmen, he returned to end, a posi- football ancl basketball, he is quite
en D1ge ""~ dfoot '.'hen the .counc1l- uon he had played for three years a baseball ph1yer ... he played scmimcn, Just seated in the City Hall, in high school
!n !his c· 1 1 . "t
pm ball in Terre fl'lutc for two sum1
hnggJcd fm· a~most a week bcfm·e Russ developed. il~t~ one 0 °f u~ ~ ~1;:, ~l mc1·s several year~ ago and was a
a l\1ny~i· was hnally declared. Rus- spectacular pass-receivers Xavier has star thi1·cl baseman ... His only high
1
seJI \~il~~n, ~r course,. w~s clec.ted.; produced in recent yenrs . . . he is school expcl'ience nlong · this line
---x--~-le desc1 \ cd it. .a~ 1~1.111). occas1.ons Ifast in running down under punts. cam0 ns a sophomore when he played
m the past, he has d1st1ngu1shcd h11n- not easily out-witted and fl good n season wilh the Cathedral nine.
self and the city by his platform'
'
I
.
Although 1035 is now just as. much histo~·.v as 177~ .or 1918, Uic. year 1936 ;ichievemcnt nnd, morC'over, did ti
1.~ always young enough to take .mvcnlory or our pos1l1on as u nation and. to capabl.e job of diplomacy in the clisSl'C just what 1 ncasure~ arc to
tak~n in the next twelve mon~l~s to. bnng charge of his duties to the voters.
c..:unditiorrn to that abidmg Utopia chcrishccl by ench nncl every citizen Ill the There may have been chicanery conUnitcd States.
! nccled with his election, but even so I
,\Jmost without exception, nuth01·ities al'e optimistic. Sociologists rc-1 it is bclte1· to barter jobs for job~
porl that slum clearances arc slowly progressing under. the co.ntrol. of the than to have n muyor/css cH.\'· And
government. Politicians predict that the November elections will stimulate thus, while we rejoice al his election,
a brisk increase in cornmcrce. Business leaders arc universnlly confident there is an element of fear in the
that unemployment wilJ no longer be a major problem at the end of the procedure, ilnd we cnn only look with
current year and that the depression will have G'ccn warded off if the pres-1 disgust on the activity or the petty
Pnl trends in economics continue to grow. But as students equipped with politicinns, who tried to their utmost I
n co11cgc education, we know lhnt such prophecieS arc too often matters of to 1·eslorc the vc1·y conditions the
custom with national leaders. \Ve arc not prone lo·ncccpt them as t1·uc. Charter government w~u; established!
.<\ncl we demand concrete and Jogicnl evidence before we con\•crl our skcp- to discontinue.
t1c1sm mto the genu111e confidence their statements nre expected lo stimulate. 1
·•~ i\!
From the pulpit a Jess happy note is sounded 'l'he Communist nmlrn
"Tobacco Road" has come. It has
ari swelling; Birth-Controllers arc daily increasing in membership nnd 1 gone. And it is surprising that the
have nssumecl a position, challenging to the limc-tl'ied codes of the Church;/ city government, the chamber of
nco-Epicurcans urc a recognized menace and with their emphasis on a life, commerce, or the vnricty or belligcrof perennial pleasure vnunt a huge following in a11 classes of society,.
I cnl sewing clubs took no action about
Thus 1 though the outlook fur economics nnd ·sociology i~ b!'ight, the its e~tcnd<;?d locnl run. Thal it played
Juture of religion is considerLibly cloudy. \Ve know that restoration can to packed houses is ccrtLiinly no proo(
onlv be affected with the co-operation of ihc 1·cligimis clement which will or its merit. That fnct, indeed, is 1
Jcss.~n, if not remove completely, the greed of mun and make him conscious derognt01·y bccnuse the majority of 1
of others aside from himself. \Ve suggest thcrc(01·c that instead or sub- {he theatre-goers came to the phty,
scribing to airy predictions, Americans look first of nil to religion for pros- no doubt 1 because or the advertised
Each ai·ticle is selected from
perity. There is a great variety of mcnns al hnnd for the college student l'ibalch·y and profanity w u v en
om· own authentically fashto present this only true instrument of rcco\·c1·y lo those who would have lhrough. the dialogue. Thel'e arc
ioned regular stocks, and tlie
it trampled and rorgolten. Some of these will be treated in these columns many of course whose taste is such
reductions
arc
su bstanUal.
during the ensuing months.
that they benefited greatly from the
Come. in early for ihe widest
---x--play. Henry llull wns sparkling and
choice!
the rest of the cast did all that might
be expected of them. But we can·•our attention has been culled to the mediocrity of Cntholic College not condone such realism which lowpublications. \,Ve have reviewed mul reread a number of them. Certainly crs an artist into n mere photographlhcy nrc medi~cre-m· wor~c as a gcnc!·al rule .. \V~ l~nve taken the lib.er~y ~r. \Ve }~sist on sclcctio:1 '.:o,t only
o[ calling particular attention to one, The s1,ringJulhan. not because it IS/ .1s the p11v1legc of the pla)w11ght but
1
!"O much worse than other 'mediocre' Catholic Co1lcge publications, but be- as his duty.
He in no way e}evales
cause it is indicative or the type.
character but even degradeS ,it ·i_n the:
"At first we could not realize thnt the paper was a college publication. average man nnd woman, es'pe'cinlly J
I' 0 U_ R. T M
\Ve thought it was a high school sheet. \Ve do not quar1cl with technicali- when,, ~s in HTo.b~cco R~ad," ~le .not
ties of type, or other mntlcrs or form and makeup, but w:t'.1 the tone, the only. Im]~ to scp.uc.ltc the noble f101n
level of lhc publicul.ion itself. The l"1pe1· is Catholic, childishly Catholic, A/ lhc igno~lc but even. lets .t~lc latter
college man is expected to give a reasonable nnd intellectual justificution piedomin.lte. Such ~m m.tisl co~ildr===============================
r 111• f 'ti1
profit greatly from the mstruct1vc
0
s al ·
book, "Art and Scholasticism," by
"Jn Judging n paper, we turn fll'sl lo the ed~iorinl page. Othe~· t~rnn Jacques Maritain.
I
entertainment, we could find Jillie but back-slappmg and bouquet-shngmg.
--x-Therc is a place rm· entertainment and for praise in eve1·y paper. There 1
J
is also place for ndvertcnce lo. the more important iss~cs of school, of ~du-/
cation, anrl of the world outside. For example-the issue of The
hillinn we Inst read cvntninecl two book reviews-reviews hendcrl 'How lo
Entertain' and 'Flashing Wit.'
"One expects college men lo adopt a view-point essentially mol'e ma(Continued from Page One)
ture than that of high school boys. College rah-rah is lo be cncournged:is entertainment and relaxation, not as the essence of a colJC"ge education. \Vere Frank C. Holden and Jnmcs C. I
11 Nntura1ly even
the mqthod of reporting, of organization of news, of, E"arrelli X~vier s?pho~ores.
1--:eads, of stories, all [allow from the npprecialion college men have of what . T~ie Xavier Uni~crsit.y facu!ty .was
is impol'l;:rnt. Consequently, The Springhillicrn, like most mediocre (often iepicsent:d by Re\, Teience ~· KLrne,
termed 'bourgeois' by the intelligentsia publications) is poor in make-up, in S. ,J. P.hil H. Bucklew, J~resident of I
content, most important of al1 in ideas. It is dislinclly below the lcvc!I ex- the Xavict~ St.ud~i:t Council, and Ci:.irl I
peeled o[ Catholic College publications, that is if Catholic College publicu-,1 A. Jonke, Cdjl(dlll of the rootb.ill
lions arc to be a force in moulding opinioe to the truth."
temn, sent messages of condolence to
.
. N
f
I
. U . the fomilv.
I
The nbovc editorial ap!Jeared in The ~111vcrs1ly. cws. 0 5 l. .. OUIS 111The Chicngo undm·gradu:Hes or I
\'ersity. "'e recommend 1t for you1· weighty cons1dcrat1on. \Ve arc natl X· vici· were the donors of n floral
well enough ucqlw.intcd with The. Sptiugltillian lo. vc1·i[y .or deny the ai- pi~ce. They ai·e Charles H. IJufi'y,
tack but it is k.nown that the avc:rage college publication 1s far below par Robert E. Cummins, ,James c. Farand lhnt there 1s a general need for a rcnasence. i·cll, Ft·ank c. Holden, Theodore J.
Pcrlrnps the most salient defect in Catholic journalists .nfler grac!ua- Knusman, JamcS P. "Mahoney, John
lion is their negative altitude toward their religion in the written line. With Monaco, Frederic H. Nebel, John F.
few exceptions the Catholic stnff wrilei· never presents a point of view O'Connor, John T. Smith, Eugene G. ·
that elevates him above the average. Of course this is not meant to be Thcissen, Charles J. Almeroth, John
an attack on Catholic journalists. But there Is no doubt that the laissez L. Dolin, William F. Moore, and
faire altitude they adopt toward their work is a direct result or their failure William J. Walsh.
10 take an interest in journalism during.their undergraduate years or writBurial was in All Souls' Cemetery,
ing activity.
Oesplaines, Illinois.

I

II

Ruse, Recovery, and Religion

0

I

?c

Burkhardt's Twice Yearly

Clectraway !

I

tlats

Shves

i

liaberdashe1·r
Suits - Tvpcvats -Uverc()afs

Now In

I
I

I

College Publications

i

i
I

Sprmg-1

Memorial Services
Will Be Held For
Edward Hofherr

I

I

I

I

.~rogress
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Gene Donkel's . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
µusketeers To Tangle Capt.Collies
Lead
Bowlers
Mable}' & Careru
With Oliio U. Bobcats
In Feature Cage Tilt
Four Tied ror ;)econd Place
In Tight Race

.

Bobcat

Sophomore Team To
Oppose Blue And
White Squad
The Bobcats of Ohio Univc1·sity,
boasting a team of fi;1e clever and
fast-breaking sophomores, make their
first appeuruncc of the season in Cin-

Evidently having seized upon the
Christmas vacn ti on to polish up their
game, Cnpt. Gene Donkcl's Collies

----·------

returned to the bowling wal's this
week nnd jumped into the league

luad. By vil'luc ·or their 584-544 vic-

I

J Lory

over the faltering St. Bernards,

they now lop the circuit with three

1

wins and no defeats.
"Dimples"
Monaco, the Chicago ace, led the as ..
sault on the victims with a smooth

cinnati Saturday night when they

144.

match

Capt. "Scoop" Bailey's Lions roared into a tic for second plncc, de-

shots

with

Coach

Clem

Crowe's blue-garbed Musketeers in
the Fieldhouse.

cisively subduing "Mrs" Krcidler's
Leopards 583 - 48Z.
Loosing his

Having dropped a thriller, 29 lo

"hawg

Z8 to the Xavierites last year with I
a team that had ·scintillating individuals but no balance, the Bobcats

callin"

baritone,

"Scoop,"

himself, led the Lions with a 14li,
while Horry Sills, the Pittsburgh
Pagilacchi chimed in with a 139. It

come to town this time with n combination specializing in alert, quicklhinldng team play.
Coach Brandon T. Grover has been
using five sophomores in his starling

i

was the third successive defeat. f01·
.. the Leopards and tumbled them into
1
) the cel1ar to juin 11 Molnr 11 Holden's
I' Setters
who, blinded by "Sunshine"
J Thciscn's sparkling 137, fell before

lineup, and· although slow to get

the Pointers 581-499.

I Cupt. Kin1
I provided the

started, the first-year men have
reached a point where their followers
pl'cdict ,a victory over the Big Blue.

Darragh of the li'oxcs
highJighl of the weeks'
l campaign when he set n ne\v league

i high for

The Bobcats have won half of theii·

this year or 18li. This slelb1·

eight games played to dntc and ex;performances, in which the Pittsbw·gh
peel lo finish out their 19.-gnme
!southpaw marked seven limes, was
schedule with 3 heavy balance on the
: the deciding factor in ihe F'oxes' 548-win side.
j 513 il'iumph over th? 11ow timid
Coshocton, Tull. 'Union, Ohio WesGff;.OR..GE: HOOD
Tigci·s.
) The next week of play should see
lcym~, nnd Akr~n Goodyears, 11?ld
Pictured. above· is onC' oC the out-: plenty of snapping uncl growling with
victories over the Green and VVh1le, 1 standing sophomores who will fncc: four teams scrapping it out for a first
who Ilavc tripped up Ohio School o( · Xavi('l' in the Ohio U. game Salm·-'. place He. The Bulldogs, Mong:i·c\~,
Chiropody, Bliss, Marieltai n 11 cl day.
'
I Terriers, and Lions Lll'C now smirling
'Minmi.
,
But five feet, ten inches tall, Huocl i at each other in second pince with
Grover's selections lo nnswcr the. Irns scored a majority of his eighty- I two win11 and no losses, and
arc
opening whistle agninst the l\'luskies ! six points this season on lip-in shots I straining at the leash to uvcrtnlw the

I

I

Ilordly Collies.

Saturday will p1·obably be Hood and under the bucket.

Rinta nt forwards; Lalich at ccntcl'; !
and .Siembicda and Mnlokas at!

11

·

crowenieri

~~'i':::~~ 1~ b~~~~i:~~l~'.1Cir first year . i
0

[

Hood;Jrniling from Hamilton, Oh10,:

pros1~ccts

si~ce

I

nlmost nine points a game in the

~~~1,:itn~"~;;~:,1~h~~ ~~'~ ai~~,,:~c~l~~

.Fi12:1iting

claw·s . w(/·zdcat'
sltCClt11l b' ·36 rp0 32

I
I
Berens, ILeo Sack Gets Scoring Honors
big

winter. Though not the scol'ing wizard that Berens was, Lalich is a

!

Dorm Basketball [.eague
Resumes Hostilities
Host.iii tics were resumed last week

in the Dorm Basketball League with
four games on the menu. The Che1·0-

kces upset the Algonguins 13-8; the
Utes eked out a G-2 victory over 1.hr.

Apaches; the Iroquois drubbed the
Cheyennes 16-3, and the Mohawks
whipped the Sioux 16-11. '
--x--

Plea!e Patronize
Our Advertisera
""===;;:;;:;::;;;;::;;;;:::;::;;;;:::;::;;;:::;;::;;;;:::;::;;;~
;::

shot on which he dribbled th<! cnliJ'c:
length of the Oool'. Sack registered

I

given each year.

These may
be taken consecutively (graduation· in three years) 01· three
terms may be taken each year
(graduation in. four yeal's).
The entrance reqtiirements are

I
I

intelligence, chi1l'acter and at
leQ.sl two years. of college work,
including the subjects specified
for Grade A Medical Schools.
Catalogues
and
application
forms may be obtained. from
tl~e Dean.

Much Higher Priced

WORSTED
SUI.TS

:o

ing for.

The Lexington five drew mt.a the basket oil the backboard.
Carlisle then rnn in u short shot to

up nsh'ide the Musketeers and then
.
b .
,
lead,
ut
. d to draw the game "out put Kentucky mlo
fmgcc1 a 1,10
Sweeney count.creel with n shot from
of the fltc.
. . I close in to tic the game at 32-32. Witl1

;!

I

I

t~1~;: :r:~~~ ~~eeks are I
1

Four

ICarlisle,

i

•!~·-··-·-·--1•-L-••-1•-n-••-••-11•i•

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

MEN'S BRAND NEW

with another Oeldcr befo1·e the end
De- of the half lo bring the score to 2018 in favor o[ Lhc Wildcats. The only
players to score field gnals in the

first half for the Kentuckians besides
were Hagan and Donohue.
Xnvier 1s l\1uskclcct·s, rising to i Xnvicr came out with dcterminagreat heights against a horde o[ r lion at UlC start or .the scco.nd half
\.Vildcats from Kentucky u .. kept the, and, with S<lck agam lnttmg the
foe al bay for more lh~ln three-! hoop with rcmarka.ble act!uracy, th12
rourths of a thrilling game at Me-: I\1usl~cteers lca.ped into a 24-20 lead,
morial Fklclhouse, Tuesday night, but and 111 five mmute.:; had nssumed
weakened in the closing minutes of; lead of 27 to 20.
,
play to drop at 36-32 decision.
j Th~ l\1t~sketcer dcfo~1se was at .its
Although the Southern lads man- 1 ~est m this. second h~l.l and wa~ an·a cd lo eke out the slim margin of ltghl, kecp1~g UlC Wildcats oll-bnl~. or in the final two minutes, it ance rmd forcing them to attempt
vtct Y
.
.
· useless shots and pusses.
appeared, up until thm time, thati
.
Xavier would Cot)lc out on top, as I Nc~erthcle~s, tl~c Ken~u~k1m~s, p.u~the Cro\vemen went into a sevcn-1 ed bJ Donol1ue .1nd pldJ mg a hd1 cl
point lend shortly nfter the opening: game, man,agcd to brc~k through the .
, of the second pei·iod, and he1d it un- I Crowe.mens defense ottcn eno~.1gh
I
Lil with six minutes left in the game, draw mto a 30-30 deadlock w1:h s!-x
I se~1crnl defensive blunders gave Ken- minutes . left to play, when Lewis,

Corsages Our' Specialty
. $1.00 Up.

Duke University

ciding Clash At

A neiv peak
in
. 'Va l ite • •••'

' lucky the chance it had been wnit- ~anky Wtldcal centc~', lapped the ball

-HOTEL ALMS

i

FOUL SHOTS
Important Part in

i

Alms Rose flower Shoppe

l.

with a shot from the 17-foot line for
Xavier's first field goal and itnmediately followed it with a bunny

1

Xavie'.r

---x---

marvelous game throughout, scored

In Thriller Against
Rivals

good ball handler and Ooor man.
1
· Against these men, Clem C1·owe Pl
will probably use Sack, McKctrnu.
ay
Kucia, Krnsc, and Sweeney to stop
the visitors' scoring acti\1 ities.

'l

_I_

Nick La1ich, at ccntm·, is doing n
goad job of filling Bernie Beren's

shoes in the starting lineup.
who was grnduutcd last June, accumulated Z88 points for Ohio last

I

(_)

o~

,s conSidcrcd one of the finest floor I
Grover has. had
big

Bcxnic Berens cast hts Jot with the
Bobcats in 1931. He has averaged

'

I

I
I
i

1

I

y1e

At the beginning of the gnme_ it I two minutes remaining, Donohue
seemed as if Kentucky '~ere g~.'?~ I henvcd a Jong shot f1•orn well beyond
to make the tussle a on?-stdecl afL.ui' ·the foul line which found the hoop,
for,· with Cnrlisle sink mg some re- I and Andl!rson followed with a bunny
rnarl<:nblc "bunnies" under the bus-\ shot, to give Kentucky the Jeacl and,
ket, running up a huge total of 13 I the game.
Cnt•lisle, who recently
points oul or the 14 points mndc by j scored 17 points against New York
1
the Wildcats, and with the Ruppmen's University, played a phenomenal
defense clicking so wc11 ns to keep\ gan1e in t.hc first half, a11d appears
Xavier from• sinking. a singl~ field/ to be a match for the gl'eat. Bob
goal for the first t.htrtecn mmutes, Kessler of Purdue. The \i\'ildcat ucc
the crowd of 3,~00 settled back for 'i scored seven field goals and three
a boresomc evemng.
foul markers for a total of 17 pomt~.
However, Xaviet; continually cash- Little LCo Sack, for Xavier, played

1
I ed in on shots fl'om the charily line Ione of the greatest games of his
I and kept within striking distance of \career and was the outstanding mun
j

I

·:·-~--.---._.,....·-··-·<·

Extra Trousers ..... 4.50
A wonderful selection of worsted suits
that we were able. to secure from one
of America's greatest clothing makers
at a money-saving price.
They'1·e
values that you thrifty Cincinnatians
can't afford to miss.
l\labJc~·'s

i\lcn's Daylight Store-Second Floor

Mable}' & Carew

I

their opponents, and with but seven on the floor, sinking six field goals
and a half minutes remaining of the and three charity shots for a total of
first half, Lee Sack, who played a 15 points.

.. ,.

ll••••••••••••••••••••••••••ll!!Jll••~
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Unusual Specimens Found
To Be At Large On Campus

Candidates To Be Given
Debate
Chances
,

16, 1936

Co1:mick.
The breakfast is an annual affair
held immediately after the Prom:.
Although no site has a$ yet been·
chosen, the committee intimated that
Committee Appointed To either the Gibson Rathskeller, Old
Vienna, or La Normandie would be
Arrange For i::vent
selected.
Appointment of a committee for
Prices will be announced at a later
the Senior Breakfast, to be held in date.
connection with the Junior Promen-

·Breakfast Plans
Are Announced

Try-outs for the Varvity Debate
'l'eam of Xavier University will be
held at the regular bi-weekly meetSubsidization, As 'Tis Said, on the campus: a pharisee, .Tames G.
ing of the Poland Philopedian Society
Farasey,
a
junior;
n
pole
and
a
post,
Charged Against Bi~logy
William L. Pohl, a freshman, and Monday afternoon.
Department
Nelson J. Post, a senior; a booth,
Candidates will ofter five minute
BY Reporter HX"
Frank H. Booth, a .juni?r; a blaze, rebuttals to constructive speeches
.
.
Chm·Ics S. Blase, a senior; n sack, given by experienced members of
.
Start11~g d1scover1es ~hould be "Little Lco'1; a cloud, Jack D. Cloud, the Sodcty. Rev. Robert E. Manning, ade, was. announced this week by •:•. _..,_,,_ 1 -- 1 - 0 -·~·.-..i--~,
forthcomm.g from ~he Btology De- a sophomore; and holly, Clarence S.J., moderator of the Society and James E. Shuw, president of the senNo better food.,
partment 1f revelat10ns or the stu-1 Franklin Holley arts sophomore.
Debate Conch, will judge the worth ior class.
No finer treat-dent list at Xavier University incuns
-'-x-of the contestants.
Fred Wunderlich and John Line- fl
ICE CREAM
· f
anything at all to the pre-medics ·
•
,
Paul Barrett, Philopedian Presiwho may still be in need of a topic
dent, will preside as Chairman.
man are co-chairmen. Assisting them
Ohio v.alley Dairy.Council
for their grnduatc theses.
m·e Jl>ck..McKenna and Thomas Mc-•:...- · - · - " - " - · - - · - · - - · -..:·
--x-Examination or the student body
Xavier Savant Addresses Meetdisclosed that the following specimens nrc nt large on the campus: two
ing Of Booklovera
No Successor Named To
foxes, Robert H. Fox and Bernard F.
J.E. Castellini
Dt·. Charles F. Wheeler, assistant
Focks, both freshmen; n bird, Et·ncst
professm· of English at Xavier UniT. Bird, n commerce freshman; a
Resignation
of
,T,
E.
Cnstellini
as
vcrsity,
add1·essed a meeting· of the
wolf, Edmund C. Wolf, a pre-medic
frcshmnn; n lion, 'Villiam T. Lyon, a director o( the Xavier University Xavier ·Booklovers' Associntion, held
pre-medic senior; and n coon, Robert Clef Glee Club was announced this yesterday in the lobby of the Biology
A. Kuhn, a pre-medic freshman.
week. No successor was numcd by Building. -His subject was, "The
Even if the casual observer might Rev. John V. Usher, S. J., Club mod- Education or John College."
not consider that some circus ngcnt, erator.
Mrs. Adolph Koch, president of
is being hired by the students to proCastellini, who had served· as di- the Booklove1·s, was Chail'tnnn of the
vid~ n menagerie, he might be Iud to rector of the organization Car six meeting.
]
bclic\·c that the University operates years, gave his business !'elations ns
-x-)
a graduate ti·ade school. The follow- the reason for his resignation. A
ing guildsmen exist at Xnvicr: two change h1 the administration of the
shoemcn, Joseph R. Schuhmann, concern in which he holds nn office
sophomore, and Eben F. Shewmnn, a will necessitate that he, trn\;cl exsenior; three smiths, Robert L., a tensively and mnkc ii itnpossible for
Xavier Drops Opener In
junior, John T., nnd Vincent E., both him to. continue his p1·esent position
sophomores; a cook, Chm·lcs R. Kock, at Xa\•1cr.
.
· Close Contest
n senior; a baker, Tad L. Bnkei·, comCaslcllini leaves the Clef Club bemerce sophon1m·e; u barman, Donald fore one or the busiest months in its
Xavier debatct·s lost u close deciJ. Barma'n, a junior; a houseman, yearly schedule. Engagements at the sion to Wittenberg College Tuesday
James J. Hausman, a sophomore: nnd RKO 'Paramount 'l'heatre, h i g h night in the inaugural debate of the
a dyer, Francis ,J. Dyer, n sophomore. schools, and local radio stations will current season held at the Fontbonne
The following oddities also exist be filled soon,
Club before a large enthusiastic
audience.
Paul Barrett, James E. Shaw, and
Nelson J. Post represented Xavier.
'They upheld the affirmative side of
the question, "Resolved, that the
Supreme Court should be deprived of
its power to declare an act "bf Congi·ess unconstitutional."
were
1 Representing Wittenberg
\Roger W. Miller, Charles A. Sul\zbnch, and Louis H. Valbracht. They
Oh Joy . , . Oh, Boy . , . what ACTion ...
upheld the negative side.
what showmanship ... what torrid tunes!
Honot·able Alfred Mack, of. the
It's
an "entertaining thought" . , . stop,
Common Please bench, acted as eritk
look, and listen to Jimmie Joy and his
judge. Vincent E. Smith presided as
Musical Comedians . . it will be a. very
chairman. G. Vernon Kelley, debate
joyous occasion.
coach and head of the departm~nt
of public speaking at Wittenberg, acLUNCHEON •• DINNER . . SUPPER DASCING
companied his debaters to Cincin$1.00
l\Unlmum at Week-night Supper Sc!IS!ons
nati.
$1:50 Minimum at Saturday Supper Sessions
A return debate with Wittenberg
(Supper Dancing Every Night Except l\londaY)
is scheduled acter the examinations.

========='"-"'-"'--=-"'""'""'"'"'-"'-"'--"
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I

Director. Resigns
Club Post

I

1

I

I

Nod Gained By
Wittenberg

Xavier University I

Cincinnati's Foremost Social Event

ti()fel
Nethe1·land
f)laza
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F. W. PALLANT

·General Manager

TO COLLEGE MEN WHO WOULD LIKE
TO SMOKE A BETTER PIPE TOBACCO
'FIFTY PIPEFULS

IN
, EVERY TIN!

HALL OF MIRRORS
Presenting

Sammy Kaye
And His

Orchestra
fridar fveninE, Jan. 11
SU13SCl21JlTIUN 54Leonard V. 6riHith, ~hairman

Read the fair and square proposition at
the right, We 1mblish it, knowing that
in Prince Albert we've got the quality ...
the mellowness ... the taste and nroma
that college men will appreciate. So now
we ask that you, too, li'y Prince Albert.
Note P.A. 's special cut. "Crimp cut},,
it is culled. It has a lot to do with why
Prince Albert packs so neatly into the
bowl and burns so cool and mild. Only
top-quality tobaccos at'e uned. Ordinary
tobacco will not do.
P. A. is packed in 11 big 2-ouncc economy tin. Smokers get around 50 pipefuls
from a tin. Fifty pipe!uls- and no bite l
Because of its many advantages, Prin<!e
Albert has become the lnrgest·selling piJlC
tobacco in the world. Join up with P.A .
... under ou~ you-must-be-pleased plan!

~

OUR "YOU-MUST..
BE-PLEASED11 OFFER
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls · of Prince
Albert. If you don't find it the mellowest,
tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked,
return the pocket tin with the rest of the
tobacco in it to us at any time within a
month from this date, and we will re•
fund full purchase price, plus postage,·

(Si~necl)

so·

R. J; Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winaton-Salem, N. C.

p\pefulooflr••,.nt
loboccolneve,.a.

l'Rl"GE AiiiitT
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE .

.

